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'2l' Quiz Show
NEW YORK UP) "Twenty-

one,” the NBC quiz show which
brought money and fame to a
number of obscure but brainy
Americans, flickered for the last
time last night on television
screens across the nation.

Its sponsor, Pharmaceuticals.
Inc., dropped it in the wake of
a wave of charges that the show,
and other big-money quiz pro-
grams, was rigged in favor of
some contestants.
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Buses and strjetcars ran nor-
maily. Shops and government
bindings stayedf open.

[The extremists were aroused
by De Gaulle’s orders for the ar-
my in Algeria to quit politics and
for freely run elections here onNbv. 23. Those orders went out
Tuesday.

‘‘Twenty-one” thus joined two
other big-money giveaway pro-
grams in oblivion—“Dotto” and
“The $64,000 Challenge.”
Still another, “The $64,000 Ques-

tion,” one of the first of the quiz
shows to give money away in
really large amounts, was report-
edly about to be dropped.

B Bars Churches
For Segregated Schools

HARRISBURG (/P) The 850,-
000-member Evangelical United
Brethren Church resolution yes-
terday barred use of its buildings
as racially segregated schools.

Another resolution was strong
in| its denunciation of nuclear
testing by the United States or
aiiy other nation.

Lawrence Backs
Small Business Aid

MANOA, Pa. (fP) Pittsburgh
Mayor David L. Lawrence, Demo-
cratic gubernatorial' candidate,
last night proposed creation of a
new bureau in the State Com-
merce Department to help small
business.

“As governor, I propose to call
together business and labor lead-
ers, irrespective of party affilia-
tion, to join a monumental drive
to recruit new industry for Penn-
sylvania and to encourage firms
to expand here,” he said.

Population Hits 175 Million
WASHINGTON (fP) Estimat-

ed U.S. population reached 175
million yesterday.

That milestone figure turned up
at 11:08 -a.m. EDT on the Corn-

Department’s census clock
—a big speedometer-like device
which gives the estimated popu-
lation every minute.

WASHINGTON (/P) Gov-
ernment economists predict-
ed yesterday the recovering
economy will climb to a peak
production rate of roughly
450 billion dollars annually in
this final quarter of 1958.

They also forecast another
shrinkage of unemployment in
October comparable to the drop
of nearly 600,000 last month.

Although these predictions
are tentative, they are hearten-
ing to the administration. If
they are borne out. Republican
candidates can point to a re-

Government Predicts
Economic Recovery

duciion in the number of Job*
less to about 3 SA million on the
eve of Not. 4 congressional
elections.

- This still would be about one
million above the level of last
fall but would represent much
improvement from the average of
five million unemployed which
prevailed in the first nine months
of this recession year.

Secretary of Commerce Sin-
clair Weeks was armed with
these favorable appraisals as
he and other government offi-
cials headed yesterday for Hot
Springs, Va., for a weekend
conference with the Business
Advisory Council.
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A bell
but without the clapper,

you’d miss the whole idea of a bell

A cigarette is to smoke
but without flavor-you mis
the whole idea of smoking

When it comes to flavor

It's whati
frontup

that counts

is to ring .Jt
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